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Allegretto

When you come into you Kingdom, remember us, Lord,

Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be satisfied.

Blessed are the meek in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are those who weep, for they shall be comforted.

Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth.

Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be satisfied.
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Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy.

Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called children of God.

Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness, sake, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are you when men revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds of evil against you falsly on my account.

Blessed are the pure of heart, for they shall see God.
и ве-се ди-тесь, я-ко мъда ва-ша мно-га на не-бе-сех.
Сла-ва-От-цу и
i bye-sye-li-tyes, ya-kо mzda va-sha mno-ga na ne-be-sekh.
Sla-va Ot-tsu i

Allegretto
When you come into you Kingdom, remember us, Lord,

Both choirs
Glory be to the Father...

Molto lento